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PROb LEM: 
Current adult basic education pro9ra111 has 175 parti-
cipants and no counseling seqment. ADE nrol)rams should 
utilize counselors to a qreater degree in recruitment, 
retention and follow-up. 
013JECTI V[S: ---------
1. To provide counseling and quidance. 
The two counselor-aides, Mrs. 3olman, and Mrs. Mabel Dalton, 
nave had extensive work in providinq counseling and quidance to the 
~eople involved in t his program. 
2. To determine oersonnel characteristics re<1uired 
of a successful Counselor-Aide. 
At tn1S time of the personnel characteristics I have been identified 
1owcver, rio t 111 a well-defineu r,1 ner. t. time tte chara cteristics are 
e1riq r:iu~ 1fiell ano enumerate,: 11 J stvd·, Jeir1q prepare by the Virginia 
ta t e llcHJulC . 
3. To '' rDVl-.l' ( 1 u"<, P lor- A1 ,( t ra1ni n I dt11.. cu rrict., um 
q u 1 ,, fo r t r a • rn 1 
A riood sturt has :a•,•'1 made or1 t n1s objective. Thr curnculum 
w1Je i s oroqressrn 1 Jnd tne t _yne of traininq 1s ri ron~ ~. sinq at this 
time. It is expec, 1.. that thi s . ork wi 11 be comp lett'd L>efo re May 20. 
4. To ascertain t he role an d res ponsibility to Counselor-
Aides in adult basic education. 
At t his point the role and responsibility of Counselor-Aides in the 
Vi rgi ni a project have not been \'le 11 defined. Many acti vi ti es have been 
undertaken by the Counselor-Aides, all of \'lhich have had a deqree of re-
s ronsibi 1 ity at a variety of tasks, however, the exact role as might be 
defined has not been achieved at this point. One of the main reasons for 
this is ti1e changing nature of the role and the responsibility that the 
Counse lor-Aides have had. To this point the greatest majority of the 
ti me of the Counselor-Aide has been s pent in recruiting, althouqh much 
trai11in•1 particularly in-service training of a fonnal nature has taken 
place in areas that \'/ould make the Counselor-Aid a qreat asset to any 
;1 rogram, but not necessarily in the area of recruitment. 
PRO CL DURf.: 
Min-service training oroqrarn ana curricula 1-1il1 be develooed 
and used to train two potential counselpr-aides. These two in-
dividuals 1-111 0 will have nigh scn ool cquivalencv and/or high school 
Ji r lomas .v ill be selected bv t ne Carroll County Director of 
•\dult I Jucation to be emnl ovec i<: .o unselor-Aioes. The Coun-
':i elor- 1Jes snall proviJe coun. 11 1 and qu i iance services to 
persons t'nrolled in Ca rroll Olm Aul oro1 rarn in cor Junction 
... 1th a 1uallfi ed counselor. Dr, v i ons wi ll 't> made •~r orc -
se r v1 ce t rainin 1 1-,or~ o:; nops ,wd )1 n nq in ,-.,,, ce tn 1nin ,1 
prc,1 ra111. /\11 ,n enci cs prov1,:ino ,.•rv 1ces , ue inv lved 1ri 
tra ii nq nroqr,1ms and 1n;J1 bl' urqc ~ l emr lo, · r ained ::>ara-pro-
fess anal -ie rsonne l 
The in -se n 1 cc tram 1111 nas been de Vt' loped an d it has been used to 
train two notential counse lor-ai des , howe vC'r, the specified curricula is 
just now beinq writt,, down. What hds been Jone has been verv s uccessful, 
however, this has been carried out mo re on a intuitive bas is rather than 
on a well-defined written type of curriculum. The two individuals do have 
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equivalency, and 1vere selected bv tne Carroll County Director of Adult 
tducation, Joe Ge rry. The Counsel or-Ai des are working with a qualified 
Counselor, Ruth Robby, and rrovisions 1-1ere made for a pre-service training 
workshop,and in particular in on-going in-service training programs. A 
qreat deal has been done in the in-service portion of this procedu~. The 
counselor-a ides have Leen involved with many aqencies providing services 
to the people in the traininq program, and in a sense they have provided 
an i n-service training program, however, there has not been any fonnal type 
of curriculum entered into by the participatino agencies. Ratherthis ex-
perience has been structured by the Counselor, Ruth Robby, to have the 
Counselor-Aides visit 1-1ith the many agencies which work with the students 
in tne AUl program. 
l V /\L Ut\ r I nr: : 
Lv,1luation will be largel y subjective in tenns of retention, 
outreacn, f-11 low-uo and teache r-student attitudes. The evalu-
at i on shal: L,e a coope rative effort t,e tween the AH£ staff and 
a consul t ant. 
lt 1 ri ossit. le t o have some l' 1 11q 111o•'t. : nan a subjectiv"" evaluation 
in ' • '"11S c · retent 1,,, . outreach, fo•low-u: 1nd tP 11 .. her-studPnt att1tuocs. 
At .. , prcc;cnt time t ·11• 'leor I· ,. t·1 Virg1r1 1a ~:00J1e are '.JPvelop1no com-
parat 1 ve s tudies to co"· ld '"E! ~ i t s t u1>t"11 ts contacteo t. v the .. ounselor-aices 
and those no t contactel, ., v t ne coun o r-aiJes and comoa re these two qrouos 
111 tenn~ of retention, r, : reach, foll o.-, - up an<l tea cher-s t udent attitudes . 
RESl:.ARCH : 
lne researc:.11 111 ttiis project 11i 11 be limited to in-depth 
intervi ews 1·1ith the two Counselor-Aides, a random sample 
of students anu th~ supe rvi sinq counselo r. An attitude 
scale to measure student attitude toward the oara-professional 
personnel has been •1artially deve lo f)ed and 1-1ill be admin-
iste red. 
At th i s t i me an attitude scal e to measure student atti t ude t oward 
the nrofess i onal has not been develorieJ ilrH.l is not ue i n1 admin i stered, 
hov,ever, i n th i s areil it i s poss i ble to have subjective e valuat ions base d 
on 1·1hat tire student fer. 1 s about t he counse 1 or-aide 11ho has contact ed 
t hem. une such devi se i s t he one-to-ten s cal e reco111111ended by the evalu-
ator and i s bein g used by t he pe rsons invol ved in th i s research . More 
wi 11 be sai d late r i n t he recomnenuiltions secti on of t hi s report. 
llUDGET: 
rd 1 of the 1.J ud9eta r y di sbursemen t s are made throu')h the Carro ll 
County Go ard of l:ducati on, Currol 1 Co un ty Oepurtment of Ue l fare . 
RLCOIH 1E1W/\TU)fl~: 
l) . It is reconunendeJ that t he project as fun ded in the nast be continue d 
but with .i r1 i fferent e111pllas i s r l acec.J on the counse lor-a i des . It is re-
commended that the rroqram have more invol vement alonq the l ines of di ffer-
entiating a counse l or-ai de from a nerson 1-.Jho i s strictl .v i nvol ve d in re-
c rui t i;1en t . 
.!) . Adueu effort sl1ould I.Je direct ed to deve l opin ,1 tne curr icul um ma t e rial s 
tl1dt t1ave been useu in t he deve l opment of the counselor- ai des . Thi s oro-
,1ram JS 1,1anifes tcJ I.Jy the present counselor-c1 i dcs has Jcen successful and 
1·1anv 1:1a t ~ria ls 1-1ere used i n ori entatin<i the counselor-a i des. These niate ri al s 
shoulu be fo rmed into a ''rackate" to l>c ava il able for the ot her state Modul es . 
3) . /\ddi t iona l t llouoh t shou l d I.Je oi vcn to t he soeci fi c duti es and respon-
s i bi 1 ities of the counse l or-aiues . Thi s should be in the fo nn of checklists 
as 1·1ell as parag rc:> phs 1·1h i ch s u111111n ri ze the types of act i vities t hat t he 
counsel or-ai C.:es have assu111eJ in t ile Vi rqinia Project. 
4). In the ne1·1 fun ding it i s recomm~n de d that tne counselor-aides and, 
the rol e of the counselo r- aide as an extention of the teacher be t horough l y 
explored. The role o f t he counselor-ai de as a coordinator of 111any acti-
vities for the teache r appears to be a valid role. This should be sub-
stantiated durinq the coming year. 
5). It has been demonst rated in other projects that people, othe r t han 
highly trained counselor-aides can be sucessful in the recruitment procedure. 
Therefore it is recommende d that one of the areas of responsib ility for 
the counse lor-aide in \-.,o r ki ng 1·1ith the teacher 1•!ould be the skills nec-
essary to administer t he types of t es ts required particularly, the pre-post 
t estin g and the scoring of these tests fo r the t eache r . 
6). One vf t he rol es of the counselor-aides whi ch should be exnlored 
du ri ng the next phrase is that of aqency contact. Wh il e it is possible 
to have s t udents, l ay l eaders , and many others involved in recruitment, 
becomin g familiar 1·1ith the goa l s and procedures of the various agencies 
wh ich work in adult s t udents takes a great deal of ti me,and to be effec-
tive in the use of agencies as it relates to the students is. a very im-
portant part of the overall s uccess of the adult student. It has been 
demons trate d by th e Virgi nia Module that counselor-a i des can work suc-
cessfully 1-1ith agenci es . This area of t he p rogram shoul d be expanded and 
aocumented . 
7). Again, in conce minq the diffe r ence in the recruitment and counseling 
f uncti ons of a cour.se lor- aide , it i s possib l e to have a nLJTiber of people 
involved in a recruit1ilent, hO\-.,ever , r ersona l co unse l ing i s s ome thing that 
takes ti me to de velop . The approaches , techniques, th e philosophy involved 
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in r,ersonal counsel inq shoul d be Je ve l o11cJ durin(J t he next phase of the 
proqram ,111 d Jocume nteJ as to v,hat i s necessary to re n li cate this nrogram 
in other parts of the /\p;)ala chia. It would be possible,for 'instance,for 
the counselor-aide to do rersona l counseling at the same time thc1t the 
class is in session. It would be poss i ble, for instance, fer the counselor-
ai de to meet with the cl ass and talk privately 1-1i th students who are hav-
ing personal p robl ems, oarticularl ·; problems that can be reso lved throuqh 
referrals to agencies 1-1ith 1'lhich the counselor-aide has had experience and 
cont act. 
o). /\nother area of involvement for the counselo r- aide s hould be the 
follm-1-un. This is particula r l y true in the case of s tudents who have 
begun t he pro~ ram, have been in vol veJ but no longe r atte nd. In many cases 
it is not possible for the teacher to vi s it the s tudents \>1ho have drop::>ed 
out. If the counselor-aide i s sk illful, knowledqeab l e , and understanding 
of the problems of t he peonle in the class, it is very rioss ible that the 
counselor-aide can then act as an extension of the teacher in contacting 
the neople at home durino the dav to find out 1-1hat orobl ems ex ist, or what 
reasons exist for the droor,inq from the class. It is possib le that the 
couns e lor-aiJcs could resolve tl1<~s e nrobl ems if they have had adequate 
t r dinin ri. 
') ). It is rcco1:m1e11dcd that the Vini11i a flollu l e hdve in cluded in its next 
budget funds to hire students and l a_vh!ade rs to do recruitement. This 
1·10uld provide an exce ll ent bas i s to comoi1re the P.ffecti veness of the 
counse lor-aide as a recruiter, and also the effect iveness of indigenou:; 
leade r s und s tudents . Thi s 1•10uld serve a two-fold r, urpose. The Virginia 
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Project has a nee d for competent recruiters and it would be possible 
to compare the results of a multi-aprroach to recruitment with the 
results of the multi-approach to recruitment be ing used in the 
Georgi a Project. 
The basic goals of the Virginia Project was to provide training 
for counselor-aides in the area of counseling and guidance, and to 
determine desirable characteristics and to ascertain the role and 
respons ibility of counselor-aides in Adult Basic Education. The 
Virginia Project has been successful in training two counselor-aides 
to this point. However, when one considers the fact that as a re-
search and demonstration program the results of the Virginia Program 
should be applicable to all of Appalachia. It is desirable to con-
sider the cost i nvolved in training these two peoole. The program 
has been successful, however, as a means of attacking the educational 
needs of all Appalachia, that i s , as a deroonstration, the continu-
ation of its program under the original basis i s unwarranted as the 
cost to replicate this program throughout Appalachia would be pro-
hibitive, howe ver, as with s001e of the other programs the spin-off 
fra n the original goals has provided a valuable experience that 
should be expanded upon. l~e have found in the other programs that 
it is poss ible to train re cruiters in a relatively short period of 
time to give a basic orientation to teachers, college students, and 
indigenous 1 ayleaders and have them pe rfom1 the recruitment function 
with some degree of success. What has been discovered in the Virginia 
Program, however, is a depth that coul d not possibily be provided 
by a person 1'/ho is involved on ly in a orientation for recruitment . 
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One of t he swerve problems faced by the ABE teacher is the 
need t o know more about the student, to have testing conducted, to 
have agencies contacted, to have rersonnel problems resolved, to 
have follow- up work conducted, to have professionals from agencies 
provide services to the student, and many other areas, however, in 
most ins tances there is not time to do all of the things that are 
necessary for the adult student. 
The role of the counselor-aide as a para-professional might 
well be the solution to some of the problems that while outside 
the classroom have a direct effect on student achievement and 
retention in the program and mi ght be resolved through the use 
of a competent para-professional counselor-aide. 
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